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Located on floors 9–20 on the south-east corner of Hotel on Rivington and surrounded by 
floor-to-ceiling glass walls, it’s not hard to see why the Corner King room is one of our most 
popular categories. With sweeping views across the NYC skyline, from Brooklyn to the  
famous Manhattan and Brooklyn Bridges, all the way to the Freedom Tower, these rooms 
are picturesque inside and out. The addition of a private balcony offers you the chance to 
step outside to take a breath of fresh air at any time of day.

High Floor Corner King + Balcony

Amenities
• Spacious NYC luxury hotel accommodations (341 sq. feet)
•  Corner placement on high floors with surrounding glass walls provides unobstructed views of 

Brooklyn, Downtown, SoHo and beyond
• South facing balcony with private café tables and chairs gets sun all day
•  Premium Tempur-Pedic, ‘soft-where-you-want-it, firm-where-you-need-it’ Tempur-Contour  

Supreme King Sized bed
• Luxurious Frette plush, double twisted, 100% Egyptian combed cotton sheets and pillow cases
• Twice daily housekeeping service
• Clean and crisp Italian porcelain stoneware flooring
• Complimentary high speed fiber-optic wireless internet with speeds up to 40 mbps up and down
•  Modern, oversized, Bisazza tiled bathrooms with high quality fixtures by Zuchetti
• Glass-encased shower
• Davines Italian bath amenities
•  100% all natural MicroCotton – amazingly soft, super-absorbent MicroCotton towels
• BOCA Terry – Microfiber bathrobes with plush terry lining
• HD flat screen televisions with video on demand
• Desktop work station
• Deluxe, oversized, fully stocked minibar
• iPod/ihome stereo system
• Daily New York Times newspaper delivered upon request
•  Original artwork in each room creates an ever-changing art gallery for each visit
• In-room laptop safe
• Two line telephones with private voicemail 
• Our Corner King with Balcony rooms are located on floors 9 through 20
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